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SPEGIALsTOTIOES.

Advertisements under till * liend. 10 cent * per
line for the first Insertion , "cents for each nub*

sequent Inx-rtlon , nnd n line per month.
No advertisement taken for low than 25 emits
for the first Insertion. Hewn words w-lllb )
counted to the llneth''y; mu'trun consecu-
lively and must botld] In advimra. All ad-
vertisements

¬

must IMS handed In before 1 : .' )

o'clock ji. > n. , and under no circumstance * will
thfly l i tnken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

-
the answers addressed In cnrn of the llee.

Will ulonso w k for 11 check to enable them to
get their letter * , as none will IH delivered ex-
cept

-

on presentation of check. AH nnswor * to
advertisements should lie enclosed In envelope * .

AlladvertlKcwentH In these columns nro pub-
llshed

-
In both morning nnd evening editions of

this lieu , thn circulation of which aggregates
morn tnan 14 , u pn ] erH dnlly , nnd gives tha nd-

rcrtl
>

orH the beiiellt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the HIM- , but also of Omuc.ll lllulTs.
Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
tills part of the west-

.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE-

.M

.

IDLAND (luarnnteo nnd Trust Co. , 1M-
Brarnnm street Complete abstracts fur-

nlshrd
-

, nnd titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

nnd guaranteed. 210

BUSINESS CHANCE-

S.WANTjiA

.

: stock of drugs woith t3 , W to
. , for Omnha property.

Will pay dillerencn In cash. Stock must be lo-

catPil
-

In soiilhcni Nebraska or northern Kun as.
11. It. Hall & Co. , 113 n IMli &t. KM

A partner In n good paying busi-
ness

¬

, object , to enlarge the same , capital
required from }.' ! ) to fJ.UOO. 1'or particulars ad-
dress

¬

II XI. lleeolllcc. H74 1-

7FOIt HALlI-ltestaurnut |alil) flxturcs. Ml S.
st. 210 22 *

business ihance : Parties wishing to
engage In an established paying banking

business can learn particulars by addressing IKIX-
71W , Omaha. 'ZV5 22-

T71OH BALK Fine coal mine , good condition ,
JL! excellent business , railroad contract * ; largo
local truilc , Htoro nnd letall yatil , no strikes ,
Hpleudld opening for eimrgetlc man.
Owing to poor health will sell cheap
and on easy terms. Will take some good
clear leal estate. Address H 65 , this olllce.

22023

FOIl SALK-rirst-clnss two-story brick hotel
excellent business ; runts for JW per

month ; owner going out to Oil. Addiessll.S.
Llllj' . Itroken How , Neb. 22(1( n 10

8ALK AIM ncro stock farm , InSaniy-
county. . Just 2S miles from Omahii , with a

line quarry on It. only vr jier ncro. A. F.
Mitylio.1 N. W. cor. lllth and Kurnniu. I'M
" ) Stock of boots nnd shoes lu e c

change for Inside Omahii property. Ad
dress Pattei son i. MoorelUI2 1'nniaiu st , Omaha.

21-

2TPO exchinido for western land , new hotel ,
1. leutH for il.iHiO jfiirly. II. K. Cole. 3r| So-

.inth
.

Ht.

: ( JrocnryHtoieoncor. of inth Ht-
I1

, ,
- doing u llrst-clnss business , fiesh clenn
stock of Ilrst-ChisS goods teas. Address H-

M I lee. 21 22-

JFOil SALII A meat market In best location ,
good business. Toi'iienicr llifoimatlou ail

dres < 117 , lle olllce. U20 ai *

A good opening lu the Htatiof California for n
light manufacturing business A small

capital leqiilredandthoprolltHurulHiKo. Chance
snhloui ollered , PaitlcularH at A. P. Maynn's ,
N. Wcor , Hith nnd Karnam. iwl

) TilAli ; , ! ) acres of cliolee west.-m
laud to exchangn for general meichandlse

Jno. r. Tort. ;ti; N r th t. BIJ;

"|71lt( ) SA M' News , stationery nud notion
-1 ? stand. Apply im So. liith. U77

I'll ANCIJS-Unveil customer for
stock gents' fuiuNhln goods , with lease

of fltoieroom If culilrally located. P. L. ( Jicg-
ory , ! I2 ) So , IMh St. 17-

2TIIOII SA LIJ Two elevators and pstniillshed
JL! gialn business ; will take part In Omaha
inal estate. . 'IVims very enny. ThH will bear
Investigation. II. II. Colu , Jlltl ri. 11th. 222 !

SAlii : In best town In Noith Platte
country , stcuk of books , stationery nnd

musical goods. No competition , Invoice about
*2,0ili ) . Will sell or rent bulldlim : other business
compels the sain , llargaln lei some OUH. W. W-
.Ladd

.
, Albion , Neb. ' 2: 2-
3K8TKHNTiALiilS) : : - Send for our lllus-

trated
-

catahigiio of fancy goods , toys and
notions. I'rlco guaranteed , lluy near home
and * uvo fielghts. lledhead. Noiton , Lnthrop
A < ; , Jobbers , book.s , Ktatlom-ry , etc. , Des
Molnos , In. ( IKIJ.MI

BUHINKSS Clmncn Desirous of retiring from
, will pell thu balanceof our

stock of dry goods , etc. , with three years lease
nnd , fixtures of store by January or March
next. Meichants meaning to purchase nddicss
John H. F. l.chmatm X Co , 13IO-1312 Farnam st.-

Ml
.

u 5-

"ITIOH SALl' Itestauiaut and lodging house In
JJ center of city , $ H ), or S.1 ) wlll take a re ¬

liable partner that can bo left In charge ; owner
must leave city. Co-operaUru Ltilid X U t Co. ,
aur. N. leth t. ir.i n

Oil HAln-Or reiit llotel. Will sell or rent
the Commercial hotel ut Yoik , Neb. , on good

nnd rasy terms. Hut must sell thu fumlturo If-
we rent the house , ll. Crnbb , administrator of
B. A. rraub , dec'd. 14i! HI *

Chance Tln-ie is a Hue opening
for a confectioner , restaurant nnU baker

right near the cntiaiico of llanscoin pnk.
New stotx'room , cheap rent. P. 1 , . (Jiegory. ICJO

s. irth st. r> to-

TTIOIISAI.E A one-half Interest In an estaTv
J-1 llshed good paying business , moderate
amount of capital 11 untied of a good man. Per
particulars address If It ! lieu olllce. U74 17

: > A partner with n few hundred
Tf dollar * to start u good paying enterprise ,

ror particulars address. II Ifl lieu. 074 17

"1710H 8ALK-Or trade a No. 1 hotel property ,
JL doing good tiade , lu 0110 of the best towns
in Neluaska. S. S. Campbell and I! . W. llervey ,
810 Chamber of Commerio. 4 7-

WANTKD A stock of groceries and general
, for city lots paid for. C. J.Canan.

1115

FOR SALK A complete steam laundry hav-
twenty horse power engine. J. S. Hen-

iiutt
-

, 8uundei-H and ( Mark sts. IUI

BUSINESS CHANCII-On account of sickness
able to tend to the business the

lestaurunt nud lunch counter , will rent the
Paine to some good Hurt responsible parties.
Apply to John A. King , l.SR ) Douglas st. Ml-

"IjlOU SALP. or exchange , grnlu ulevutor , west-
-1ern Iowa , for land lu centiul Neb. , or-
lueichandtse , adilress boxful , Central City Neb.-

Mi2oitll
.

*

CLAIRVOYANT.T-

V1

.

IIS. DirilANT-Clnrlvoyaiit fioin lloston Is
' 1 lellahlt In all niralrsof life , unlte.s st p.ir-

iited
-

iCii N , liith ft. , room 1. 7IX ) 21 *

Hs7llATriKIJ-Trnucebusiness ineTuiinu
The past pniseut and future levealed , sick

healed , lost found , homes made luipjiy , olttlugs
dally ut 421 K , lite st. 4t' il ! *

ll.NANNli ; Wimi-ii , clalrvojant. Med-
leal

-
business and test medlnm. OlllcellU

North lUth street ; looms 23 , Telephone I'.M.
21-

2WANTEDMALE HELP.-

lfANTRl

.

>-A lilt-ad baker at once ; 623 Main
T Htreot , Council Hlutls-

.J7"ANTEl

.

" > Two good coat makers at once at-
T> KMNlfithfat. 201 19 *_

ANTED-Slx good men with reference to-
v ' bell goods nil iustalluientt ) . fl N , lllth-

Btrtet. . IW-lb *

Agents to canvass for Hankers
Life Insurance Co. , Lincoln, Neb. Nona

but experienced men need apply. 3 ll
lu Nebraska for Gen.

T John A. Logan's lost work , "Volunteer-
foldler. . " Just published. AddrubS J. M. French
fc Co. , Omuhu , Neb. 2 l

r.NTED Men for railroad work. Al-
brlght'a

-
TT Labor Agency , 110 Farnam. KU

Five traveling salesmen , halary-
aud expenses ; no experience necessary.

Address with stamp , Palmer & Co. , LaCro se ,
wu. inis ai-

"lrANTED25

_
men for railroad work lu Illlu-

Ols.
-

> . Albright's Labor Afeucy , 1120 Far ¬

nam. 11(1

WANTED Young man to Instruct In book-
, situation boon as competent. J.

1) . Smith. iai3 Chicago st. HU 17 *

YVANTBD A good man us collector. Seruilty
T > requlml. Call 4JI 8. inth at. SM 17 *

rANTED2f. messenger *. SO nfeii for
f tracklaylng. w ages *2iO.; 311 S. IMh.

, m4 18

WANTED-Curpontors. nrbt-class trimmers
min. United Htute-

ifttlou( ) batik.

*±.H.L

WANTED Traveling salesmen for eastern
, general agent to represent pule-

llshlng house in NebH codec nnd tea salesmen ,
15 and 'S per ceut.15 good , steady cabinet makers
for Kansas City now factory , general store
clerk , clothing salesmen , salesmen on publica-
tion

¬

* , *7"i mont ! salary , nt Great Western
Hurt-nil , 1.VJ Tarnam , Room U. 210 IS *

nnd pastry cook for Wyo-
T > fin , fare paid ; 2 second cooks for city ,

*: ) ; fat m hand (20 ; 8 good carpenters. M } nn
hour , porter for store , must huvo references ;

boy to do thoren morning nnd eve. for his Ixjuru-
nnd go to school. Canadian Emu. Olllce , Mrs-
.llreguA

.
Son. 310 S If.lh. tele 8 1. 2.11 17 *

men to go 5 outli In Missouri ,
ship Tuesday. D , C. O Keefe , labor agency ,

309 8 llth St. 219 17 *

day boarders at thelaytou
> > House , 1312 Douglas st. 074 17

" men of good nppcnrnncoto
try our Ifictnenls at Norrls restaurant , 311-

nnd 31J Soulh llth street , (old Lire and Let
) rail

WANTED Men for rnllronrt work , Colorado
. Wages for teamsters , M per month

and board. Albrlght'H Labor Agency , 1120 1'ar-
nnm

-
street. 1)1-1)

Agents In every county In U. S. ;
TT $7" per month and expenses ; sold by sam-

ple
¬

; outfits and stock free. Alluorth Mfg. Co. ,
Rutherford , N. J. 409 17 *

experienced advertising can-
T

-
> vassers. Apply at N. E. cor Douglas and

14th (up stairs ) betw cen 1)) and 12 u m. 225 17

WANTED W)0) nccnls ; good salary or com ¬

; rare chance. Address with stamp
for terms , Weaver Mtr. , 34 N. State St. , Chlcngo ,
111. Klin 13 *

WPANTKD 4 flerlnan boys to carry papers.-
H.

.
. 12th st. , up-stulrs. tis-

flWANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED A girl to work with tailor on
custom coat * , KT N lllth st. ) 1 *

WANTP.D Olrls and all others who are look-
ft place to know that we do not

charge afllcu fee unless plate Is secured. Do not
be deceived by concerns who take jour money
without giving you a place. Oate City Employ-
ment

¬

ollice ; il4 i S 15th st. 2T 1 IS

WANTKD-ninlng room girl for Wyo. , ISO ; S
, ; woman cook for Salem ,

$.15 : ono for Cieto , $.T ; ouo for Seward , KB ) ; 2
dining room girls for Crete ; an experienced 2nd
girl for Council Illuns ; man and wife for farm
near Pnplllion. In city ; Olrls for housework In
all parts $ .1 to i ; 3 chambermaids , 10 dining room
girls some of the nicest places In the city , 2 , good
second girls , must have il'f. ; head launarewH , (5 :
competent middle aged woman to. do second
i01 k and sewing , gooil wages ; 2 second cooks ,
WO ; several girls to assist in housekwork. Cana-
illau

-

Din p. olllce , Mrs. Hregn & Son , 3in S. 15th
el. 884. 255 17J

WANTKD Those in need of first-class help
supplied with girls who have the

best of refeience. Ports and ranches can be
supplied on short notice at the Old llellable l-

ploymeut olllCe , 214. N 15tll st. Bin

VfANTEDGood gill for housework In family
T of three , 19 b 10th t. 2fi8 18 *

fANTIID-dlrl dishwasher at Pacllle restau-
rant

¬

1U1U I'arnam. 2M IS *
AAV

7ANTED-A dining loom gill , 21S. . 10th
Mreet. 11)7-22) *

VTANTED A girl at dental rooms , Vff! Doug-
11.1 1-

7VCANTED A good ghl for general house-
, washing aud Ironing. ir ' S. 17th

1K1

" A middle-aged woman as cook for
TT and geneial housewoik. wiigesf. ", pel-

week.
-

. Apply bet. IMind 12 at 1UM C'Jllfoilil.i at.-

U71
.

! ! ) Ladles can make J10 per week ,
Ti Vtoik at Imine. Call on Star Novelty Co. ,

4 is bo. nth st , 2d lloor. Dou't ring.
1)78) 20'

ITANTEDFirstclass cook , ono comiietetit-
T to take entile cliurse for lamlly of six ;

lilghest wages paid to competent woman. Apply
"ilsthht. 101

'"ANTED-GlIrl at G2tfsouth Titth st-

Mali's uvc.

AY : loom girls and ono dish-
washer at IUOI N. lllth t. b'U-

AV

" TO ladles to try our 15c meals at-
Noi> rls' restaurant told Lle and Let Live ) ,

Ull nnd ill.lS. llth ht. t'J-

lLrANTii2dlnlng

'

rANTT.D-A good girl at 51-tl S. llth .street
Immediately. 41)1)

Tulloress on custom couth aud-
vesth , peed wages and steady work to

light puity , Hpply at once, W) S. 10th t.
sm 21

diessiiiakor.oni ? housekeeper
i T 5 dining loom girls , 2 chambermalds.man

and wife a Hi st and second cooks , y cooks lor-
city. . 14" S. IMh. 2:11: 1-

3Tjll'lland plain sewers , good hands only.-
L1

lit
- KlchtuiV. IK ! Farniun St. 247 If

ANTED- Cook and laundress. Dr. Coir-
man cor. St. Mary's ave and-7th St. MS

AV"ANTED Dlnlngioom at Occidental
223
liiime-

WANTED- Salesladies , dress makers , seam ¬

, dining loom and chambermaids ,
office girl , and girls for general housework.
Great Western Iluicuu , l.VM I'ainum , llootn ! ' .

21C li! *

dlnlngroom girls , 1 dishwasher.-
i

.
> None but cdiupeteut girls need apply. KXH-

N. . I'lthstnet.' K3
" Dining room girl nt the I'.mmctt-

house. . Ski

AV"ANTEDGlil for kitchen woik. ( ierman
Apply 221,1 Famum. Ml-

FOUND. .

TAKEN UI1 1 large red cow and 1 Miiall re
white spotted cow. Cull ntllrownell

hall. S2i 1-

0rilAKKK UP A roan horse , white face nndJ. feet. Owner call Farmers house , 101.1 Web ¬

ster. 232 18 *

LOST.-

T

.

OhT OnC'ummlngs street , little brown dog ,
J-J white.spots , llewiird for return or infor-
mal

¬

Ion. A. C. , 1540 lOthave. Council lllillfs. 62520*

LOST Lirgo red , niuly cow, white spot on
. Leave Information at 2000S1Sth st ,

und itet i ew aril. "
2fi7 18 *

LOST Gold ring , lu or near the U. P. depot.
Inside. Iteturn to K. O. Dunn si Co. ,

Omaha National Hank building , uud receive re-
ward.

¬

. E. M. Trass. 204-18 *

STOLEN liny inure In open buggy , medium
bay , large hind ankles , about IS-

yimrx old. good , buggy old , shafts
not painted. T. Murray , Muri.iy hotel. SiVl

LOST spaniel aiisweilngto name
"Needles ; " browu , with whitebieast ,

huge feet. Finder will receive rowurd l r le.av-
ing

-
him at 71H N. 22d st. 220'18 *

OTKA Yr.D-Vrojii'y ! W. cor-IlHruey nd anth.
t j one balil-farcMl roan horse , glass ey . Will
pay liberally for his letiiiu. Jumes Neville.-

liH18
.

*

. 3 Arcailo pluco , 1'J blks south of Lonven-
J

-

worth st. , -a-t front on.'idth st. Owner
must hell. A k for price. F. L. Oregon3SO
So. l-.thbt. 12

1' OST On I'urk uvo. and Funiam st. car , Oct.' 12 , a dark browu , square woolen ;
also Oct. 13 , bet. 1'urk live , barns and St. Paul
depot , a lady's large cameo breast phi set In a
large bund of gold , Mrs. 1. W. 1 tooth , cor 2illh-
nud Woolworth uvi . Oiimlm. luy-17

llrown Melton cutaway coat , leave ati Frank J. llauige's , Itanigu block , aud receive
leward. 275

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

VTANTUD

.
"

2 or 3 furnNlieil or unfurnished
> T rooniii for light houbekeepinjj. Address 11

57 llee. 250 19J

KIMIIU and board In private fum-
i Ily or private boa riling house ; will pay

good price for good accommodations. Lady
with references , fl rci. llee ofllce. S i IS *

REAL estate wanted-A lot In Patrick's. Park-
or Shlnn's addition cheap ; give price

uud terms. Address 11 M, llee olBco. 14 ID *

" Ladles whoaro desirous of ob-
f

-
T talulng thoroughly competent , rellablo-

nnd well trained xervauts ot all nationalities , to
till required ixisltlon of household duties ,
to send their orders to the City Intelligence of-
lhi

-
. No fee until places are lllled. City Intelli-

gence
¬

olllce , Crelghton block , telephone No. hS8.-

TUT
.

In German family by sin-
T gle geutlcnuiu , liouse must be centrally

located anil liuve modern conveniences. Address
11 41''. this onicc. 207 17 *

" of merchandise to ex-
change

-

for unencumbered Omaha prop-
eity.

-
. Also Omaha proixirty to exchungt ) for

land. II. U. Hall &. Co. . 11J N. llllh t. 170
" to exch.ingo for merchant-

Ise
! -

uud Ouialm pioperty. 11. It. Hall
Co. . 11,1 N. llll > t. lb-J

lloom and board In private fam-
Ily

-

formuuniul wife , or two rooms fur-
nished

¬

for light housekeeping , elv * location and
price. H 51. llee. gUil 17 *

To buy tha furniture of a Bi
I or (urge hoiue ceul rally located , Co-ou

live Luud Lot Co,, W N 10tl St. 1&

TXTANT TO KENT Small storeroom located
T on Farnam street , or on Fifteenth or-

DoURlnji streetH. Must bo central. F. I.. Greg-
ory

¬

, ! ))20 Bo. IMh glreet. 17J

WANTED Her emen nnd owners of stock to
that Standard Stock Liniment will

cure mange , all kinds of sprain * , scratches nnd-
reiluce swelling' , cure sore throat ; In short , It Is-

a perfect liniment. For sale by druggists gen-
enilly.

-
. I'iLJ"-

7ANTED
'

_ _
" -Two ton of sour Hour for foundry

T juirposc. 1'iixton st Vlerllug Iron works ,
17th nnd U. 1' . track. lififl
_

adopt n baby al out two or-
T > three months old , by a family married ten

years nnd having no children. Address , II. J,
llee Olllce. Ml lit.
_

" ! 1'nrin lamls lu exchange for-
T ? stocks of niHruhnndlse. St. Johu & Ely,

llooni U , Frcnzer block , o | p. I'.O KM

"l7"ANTEDrnrm lauds In exchange for city
> property. St. John & Ely , lloom 13 , Fri'ti-

zer
-

block. I-

7WANTEDlhree table boarders at 2118 Hint
fi'17

MONEY TO LOAN.

$ | H , ( x) to loan from three to five years ou Im-
proved

¬

property ; moneyou hand , AddtcssI-
I. . 4 ( , llee olllce. I''l' IS-

ouey on hand to loan on Improved pioperty.-
j.

.
. A. lie-Island. Arlington block. Kami

<11.IUMKI ) to loan. H. E. Cole , 310 815th. 1'lr.st-
P mortgage notes bought. 37

$ , to loan ntnpcr cent. Lluahan &Ma-
honey , 150! ) rarnnm. 227

(1500,000 to loan In any amount nt lowest rate of-
P interest. H. II. Irey , Frenzer block. 213

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,
, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co. , 1J21 Farnum , over Ilurllngtou ticket olllce.

MONEY to loan lo parties wishing to build.
. Campbell , 310 S 10th nt. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 214

MONEY to loan. Notes and K. K. tickets
ahd sold. A. Fonnan , 213 S 13th st.

112.1

SHOUT time loans made on any avnllablo
, In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of liny kind u transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange. N. W. cor. Ifith and Ilar-
ney

¬

HIS. , overstate National band. Corbett ,
malinger. 12-

7M1IONEV to Loan-O. P. Davis Co. . real estate
nnd loan agents , 1005 Farnnm st. 2t-

t1'Klt CKNT Money.
Patterson & Paw cett 1.1th and Hnniey. 22-

3MONKY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged , Leavltt Rurnham ,

room 1 , Crolghton block. 22-

1M'
;'ONK1T In sums of 1500 and over to load at

low rates , llussell A liarrott , 312 S lllth at.
21ff-

iOO.OOO To loan on Omaha city property nt 0
P per cent. Q. W. Day , 8. E. cor. Ex. Hid.' 223-

o LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
proved real estate In city or county for

New Knsland Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County hank.'lltth and Chicago Bis. 21-

11MONl'A' To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. lllce & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

Imuk 21-

8MONKY to loan on city property. Will liny
notes. Keaver At Whltcomb , IfiOSiJi

Kiirmim. 772

MONKY to loan on city property , and also
In Nebraska and Iowa. Odell Uroa-

.k
.

Co , loan , real estate and Insurance agents , llll-
1'eail Btreet , Council llluffb , la. ; 152J Farnam
street , Omaha. 20

MONKV to Loan Hy the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

URency In Omiilni. Loans of $10 to if UK ) made on-
iurnlture , pianos , oicaus , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. . without removal. No delays. All
business strictly contldeiitlal. Loans ) GO made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rota. Advances
made on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should caiefully consider vho they are dealing
with , as many new conceins tuo dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
see me. W. H. Croft , room 4 Wlthucll building ,

Ifith and Ilarney. 221

1ONKIDKNTIAL LOA S-A pilvato party
has moiinv to loan on pianos and household

furniture. Wart'liuuio receipts at rates th.it
honest people can afford to pay. No publicity ,
ritilctly coiiltdcuttal. Addiess Cash , care lock-
box 714 , city. ir 17

to Loan On Improved city property
ut lowest rates of Interest. No commis-

sion
¬

clmiged. Sholos.V Crumb , room 1 , Harker
block , cor. Ifith and 1'arimm sts. 21-

UMONKV LOANKI ) at C. K. Heed & Co.'s Loan
. on turnttuie , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. aiB H. 13th ,
over Illnglmm's commission store. All bust
ness stilctly contldentlal. 220

$ ; Kfino) to loan , * peclal rates on farm property ,

Sobotker & 1'errlgo , l.'fll Farnam hi. 831

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J
. K. L. Squire , 14111 Karnam at. Pax-

ton hotel building. 22-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

MISS Clara lloulby has moved her shop to S.
. corner of 20th and Webster. Where she

Is now ready to accommodate her old patrons-
.Flrhtclnss

.
work , stylish dresses , and perfect lit

guaiauteed. Prices moderate. 245 2 T
" ) All persons out ot employment or
TTishlngto make a change will find it to

their interest to leave thulr applications at the
City Intelligence Olllce , Crelghton block , as it Is
the largest und most reliable agency In the city ,
doing a large business and furnishing the better
class of employers. All our applications re-

celvu
-

every attention and are placed as rapidly
as possibly to find suitable positions. We wel-
come

¬

all calling for information or making in-

quiry
¬

respecting our new and original methods ,
for which make no charge. Inferences ,
John L. McCaguo , president McCague Bros' ,
bank ; D.txter L. Thomas , cashier Nebraska
Pavings bank ; Hon. J. H. McCulloch , county
judge. 1-

I
>

HAVE a car load of choice fresh cows for
sale ut Furay's barn, on Cum lug St. 1. W-

.Penny.
.

. IX B. 15-

'ANTED 500 young people to learn short-
hand

¬

by mall. I will give the first ten les-
sons

¬

free , f'leime write for tlrbt lesson , and be-
gin

¬

the study at once. Address , W. T. Lurl-
more , Western Normal College , Shenandouh ,
Iowa. 170-20*

FIIEB to Employers The City Intelligence
, Crelghton Illock, has the confi-

dence and patronageof u large number of
the clty'B leading business houses. Why ?
Ik-cause wo do our bi-st to merit It , tak-
ing

¬

great care to hiipply them with competent
nsilstauts fioin porter to buslne.ss malingers.
When In want of help of any kind , bend us your
orders. Telephone , NSS. References : John L-

.McCuguo
.

, President of McCuguo Ilros. ' Hunk ;
Dexter L. Thomas , Cashier of Nebraska Savings
Hunk ; Hon. J. H. McCulloch , County Judge. HI

ANY one wanting employment should cul
delay on II , Jenkliisoii , cmploymen

bureau , 1010 Furnaui , room 0 , 7D& 17 *

Fp6 EXni AMI E For cattle. I have ((140 acres
J. of gooil western land to trade for cattle

and a good hou.se and lot near the capital ; w II
exchange for cuttle. AddrebS S. G. llryun. Ash
Und.Neb. 22-

Jrpo
_
EXCHANGE For other property , con

A tract for (VIO acres railroad land lu Chey-
eiine county , Neb. , two mlles from railroad
also tw n U sections In Lincoln county , near rail
load. McCulloch and Co. , cor 15th and Furuuiu-
bts. . P20

CASH paid for second-hand books nt the
, ittkt N. lUth bt. 723 o 21 *

A NGLO-AMEKIOAN Mortgage and Invest
XX Co. , olilco 2123 Farnnm bt. John Cully-
manager. . C83 oct 21 *

Foil KENT Organs , J2 per month. Hospe
Douglas. -8S8

C House furnishing goods , all klndh
cash or Installment ; loweat prices at J. lion

nor , 131 !> Douglas st. 23-

0IIMK KENT-Square piano , * l monthly. A
pe. 1513 Douglas. 22-

8DR. . CHASE'S new Receipt Hook and House-
hold 1'hyslcinn , the "Memorial Edition" o

over WO pages. The "Crowning Ufo Work" o
the greatest author and benefactor that eve
lived. Just out. Agents making Immense
sales , lllg terms. Address V. II. Dlckerson &
Co. , Detroit , Mich. Mention this paper.

244nov4-

TJTOK RENT Square Piano t3 monthly. A-
C- Hospe. 1.11J Douglas. 22-

8PERSONAL. .

HOUSE nice looking , kind rider and driver
Address W. K. V. , 2210 Leaveuworth street

Ml1-
7A

"IDEHSONA-L Want a permanent homo for
-L boy H years old. Address H. 41 , Uee._

1EK80NAL-Prlvatehome for ladles durllif-
1

,
- - confinement , strictly confidential , infant
adopted. Address K 42 llee oltlce. 1ST n B *

"IDERSONAIi Tlie best board for the monc
L can be found nt the Dayton Hou-e. I'll
Douglaii i t. 21-uu-al ticket only fl ; .Vmc.il tlcke

IL 74 17

- the ladled of Omaha. If yc
want KUK ! rtdUble help , call ut the Ouiali

Employment bureau , the oldest riuploymeu-
onice In the clty.W N. Will Ht. , H. E. Wlitta , pie
urtetor.

pckn , Kan-

.PERSONAL

.

Horseovmen Standard Horse
food Is the Ui' t. Cures all dis-

eases
¬

of the blood and dtgastlve organs. Seven
Ibs for II.in , guaranteed. .For sale by the drug' 'trade generally. , 1M17

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.r-

aihg

.

'-
10th street. I I

T7

197-

OK SALE-A set of baf. fixtures , at 1007 8.
J-1 JIalu street , for cash or w 111 trade for good
horse. M. G. O'Connor. 1073)-

UMOO

)

will buy furnlluWnnd lease of 8room-
P Jt house two blocks soiltti Panorama. Apply

n. llthorC238olMh. 77-

OK HAtK-A livery of thirteen horses
eleven carrlaces , Imck , etc. , or trade. Larfjo-

mm for rent. Address , M. 1) . Alvord , Kearney ,
Neb. 17f-2J

FOR SALK Just received n fresh lot of work
drlvlnjt horses that w e w 111 sell cheap.-

Cnuflcld
.

ft Wilbur , corner of Eighth und Far-
nun streets. 1ST-17

FOIl WALK 4 hives of liees In good condition ,
Ecor.Uthund Hlckor-- 15 17-

jSALKdood nice * and gentle family
Jt? horse , n-s 1 wish to leavn the city for the
vlnter. Address H 30 , Uco olilco. rJ4 17 *

FOU SALK-At a sacrifice until Nov. 1st-
.In

.
quuntltles to suit the buyer ,

Nine thousand dollars worth of
Miscellaneous nooks which I desire to close-

out previous to my early removal to east side of
nth st. north of Nicholas st. , where I will carry
ho larpest variety of buKRlcs , phaetons , car-

riages
¬

and wagons to bo found ut any ono place
lu the city. W. T. Seaman ,

Now nt Fanmm nnd llth sts.
Agent for Studebaker. 003oct2-

0FOil SALK See those before you buy. A>cnll
costs nothing. Wo can nave you JlOOto $JO-

Oon n piano. Klegant upright pianos , beautiful
goods nt less than cost of material. Coma nnd
see for yourselves ; nil nt a great sacrltlce nud on
long time. Ferguson Stoiugo Co. , 710 N. Kith st.

FOR SALK-Tweuty-llvo driving , draft mid
horses. W. T. Seaman. HugRlos ,

wagons , phaetons , etc. , cast side lUth St. , north
of Nicholas. GOT

FOK SALE Team , harness , wagon , H50. Mrs.
. C. Uarr.S 13th t t,3 blks from ht car track.

388 nov a

710H 8ALK-1 feed mill , 34 In. French burrs.
t? 1 Victor sheller , 7fi bu per hour.
1 bolt for buckwheat or meal.
40 ft. 2 In. shafting , n hangers , elevator belt ,

etc. Address 'MS S 20th fit. , Omaha , Neb. U25 n 1 *

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

TKll

.

| IU3NT 9 room house , 3 laige barns.large-
J-! yard , well and cistern water , $fiO , JIJtdO
worth of furniture , fc'iOO. 6 room house , 116 , fur-
niture

¬

&-tX ), ', ; cash. 0 room Imardlng house on-
17th near webster $70 , fumlturo JiiUO. Hcash ;
0 room boarding house y block from P. O. $40
rent , furniture W.V ), JiV ) cash , bal WX83M per
month ; 1- room boarding house near exposition
building Jfi'i. furniture at your own price ; res-
taurant

¬

and lodelng house 3 blocks southwest of-
P. . O. WOO or will take a paitner In for *MO ; 8
room house on 17th between Chicago and CONS.
$10 , furniture $ .WO , $100 cash , bal to suit ; elegant
10 room hoarding house near court house , party
must sell furniture on account of n death In
family , H room Hat , brick , 011 Kith near Chicago ,
steam heat , water nnd all modern Im-
provements

¬

, *"il.fiO , furniture M75 , fcWO cash ,
balance to suit ; 0-room brick Hat , $JQ , furnltuioW-
SO ; 20-room Hat In the center of city , (SS , furni-
ture

¬

and lease for 3 years. Tor fcalo reasonable ,
will trade for real estate or'horses , or anything
where double price Is not ftsked ; 5-ronm house ,
rent } !K , furnlturo K"iO ; brlxk building , suitable
for n commission house , rent $7n , fi yonrh' lease
for sale , $ iUO ; 7-room house on Dodge , near llth.
$15,1 vear's lease , furniture now , new plauo and
organ Included , $1KW( , ternis reasonable ; houses
and lots for rent or sale In all parts of the city-
.CoOperative

.
Land and Lot Co. , J-W N. Ifith st.

139 17

" 3-room hous'e , stable , cor. IflthnKKNTJL1 " , 412 per tiumth. J. } [ . Hlmeral ,
K , llcdlck block. "T IJ1H1-

8'FOH

_
HUNT 3 room cotftTge , *12 per month.

(( So. 18th near Views. XO 18 *

FOR HUNT 0-room house , 3 J Miami street ,
; ( i-room house , 21U i'oppleton nve. , ? ',

B-ioom house , CassHt , , In Rmmyslde , J-iO. Oeo.
1. Gilbert , WltlmcU building. 213 2J-

OH HKNT-ii room F or. 2M and
Leaveuworth. Apply to blJS. 20th st.

- , 2-11 17-

T71OK KENT 0 houses , from 4 to 0 rooms enclu
Jt? will icnt from $1(1( to fcil per month. Jos-
.Stockdale

.
, 113 North 16th St. 23.1 2-

2POH HUNT 3 seven room houses , WO per
.

2 seven room houses , $35 per month.
1 nine room house , $45 per mouth.
All have city water and all modern convent'-

cnces. . Two blocks west Hatiscom park.
1 six room housu at No. 27-1 Miami st , &!5 per

month-
.Ihveroom

.
house ntNo. 1912 North 37th , $18

per month.
Five room cottage on lot 3blk li , Omaha

View , $20 per month.
Potter si Cobb , 1601 Farnam st , lloaid of

Trade building. 142 17

FOR RP.NT In new house. In desirable loca
, two largo furnished rooms , single er-

in suit , one-half block from car Hue , 417 South
lUth St. 980,18 *

T710HHRNT-311atsRndfnrnlturo for sale , nil
JP OH 10th. A. P. Mayne , N. W. cor. lUth and
Farnnin. 9U-

1ilOK RENT 11 room house on Sherman ave.-
A.

.

. F. Mayne , N. W. cor. 16th and Furnam.-
IM

.

FOK RENT Furnished dwelling house , gas ,
water , cisterns and furnace. No. ((121)

Willow avenue , Council HlulfH , Iowa , Kiuiulie-
on the premises or of J. Lyrnan , Council Illnlfs.-

7fi5
.

KENT 3-story house , all furnished , con-
tains

¬

all modern conveniences at Uth ami
Dodge st. Wi-

"POK KENT-Store. ] 21 Farnam. Apply to
. Chllds , corner 18th and Leavenw orth.-

1ST

.

your houses for rent with II. E. Cole , 31-
0Js 15th. can rent 50 now. 50-

0FOK HENT-2nd and .Id floors at 1417 Douglas
, with lease of three years. Kennedy &,

lllbblns , 11100 Douglas st. 70-

7FOK KENT HoubO of 7 rooms , &a. Inquire
1319 810th. 70

KENT Oto 10loom houses. Good loca-
tlon. . H. E. Cole 310 8. 15th. 41-

0FOK KENT 310-room housef. on 18th st. , at
and $.10 per month eacli ) nil new. 9 roon

house on S. 18th bt. at fVJ per month. Sholes iCrumb , room 1 , Huikur block. 12G 17-

T7IOII KENT ' -J the office 30.1V5 8 ICth Bt. , after-U the lllth of this month. Apply eaily
Charle.s C. Spothwood , 305H 8 Ifith bt. WiO

FOR RENT If you wLsh to rent a house cal
llenavi a & Co. , 15tU bt. , opposite l'O.

47-

0FOll KENT House 8rooms In Hanscom Plnco
ngood party. S. 8. Campbell and G. V-

llervoy , 310 S Ibth bt. , Chumber ot Commerce.1-
U7

.

FOR RENT A flat. 1017 'Howard Mrect. In
at Lee & Nichols livery stable , 28tl

and Leavenworth , telephone 840. 42-

1y
FOR RENT ROOMS.-

fumlshed

.

FOR KENT Small pleasant room , 1700 Clilca-
bt. * 780 17

FURNISHED rooms with boaid. 11)03) Far-
. jc 7tiOiilO*

T7IOR RKNT-Nlcely furnished south front
JH room fora gentleman. , * 12 a month. 21st
and Haruey , No. 2U24. 94.1 19 *

IJIOR RENT-TWO nicei * fron
JL} rooms , 2022 St. Mnry'sQve.-

T71OR

. 2 319 *

KENT3 unfurnished rooms sullable for
X' housekeeping. 7UK Pacific. 21S

FOR KKNT t rooms for housekeeping , con
all modern conveniences , on the N

W corner of 17th and Webster bt. Apply M F.
Martin. 31(1( 8 lUth st. K 21S-

TTIOK RENT-Furnlshed rooms nnd boaid 4
JD blocks south of Puxtonat 140 Jones.

24081 *

OK RENT Neatly furnished room. 201-
2Harneyst. . 21' ) 10 *

T71OR KKNT Large funilshed rooms sultabloJJ 2 geutlemen. 2209 Dodge , 2iW 19 *

OR RENT-Room-Vory desirable furnished
room for 2 gentlemen , all conveniences ou

same lloor. Apply at 1712 Capital ave
T OR RENT-Furnlshed room. 11)11) Furnam-

.IIVK

.

KENT Large front room suitable for3-
L'- geutlemen , modern conveniences , CIO N 171U-

st. . 241-

"I7WK KENT Elegantly furnished room on-
t1- first lloor , with modern Improvements. 1917
Cav . GH5

have from 3 to 0 unfuiuUhtU rooms Milt-
T able for housakoeplng lu all pints of the

city. If in need of a IIOUM give us u call nt 310
S loth bt. , tl t lloor ; we w 111 give ) ou u free rldo
In a carriage to how you ( he limuoa. w-

F'lK' KKNT To ono ort o gentlemen , nicely
room ; Kan ( bath , etc. ; 113 per

mouth. 2WO Dftvuuj >ort. 7

[jlOK KENT Two or three nice roomi. unfurL-
1

-
ulshed , modem conveniences , KM S 2T th are ,

Pleasant si ) . 114 17 *

_
fjTOR KENT Largo furnished room. "IS N.
D Itflh st. 757 17 *

_
[710K RENT-Small pleasant room , 1701 ChiL-

1
-

cagost. 7M 17-

JTWR

_
RENT-ntrnl heil room,17W( Douelas st.

U tHiil 20-

JRKNTFurnlshed nwin with bath for
U gentleman , 1019 Capital ave. 1C ) 18-

TIOK[ KENT 2 room" , furnished or unfurL-
1

-
nlsheil. w Ithln 0 minutes ot postotnre. t20-

.ddiess
.

, "H. 4.V Hee olllce. 1117 *

moil KENT-Newly furnished i-ooms. with or-
L1- without board. 111824th. 2UM7 *

fTIOll RENT IMrulshed rooms. 1913 Farnam.
K 7442:1: *

FOR HENT-3ulcely furnished rooms , 2iW ) St.
' ave. 52tl-

I71O11 RENT l.nigo sotilh front room , bay
JL1 window , grate and modern conveniences.H-
24

.
Farnam st. I'.*}

FOR RENT-Furnlshod rooms. 007 N. 17th st.
1000 17 *

RENT 0 unfurnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping , parties without children. 2M1-

Caldttell. . &54

FOR RENT Furnished room , 2UJ Capitol ave.-
K2Q

.
Ih *

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room snllablo
3 gentlemen , Inquire 2011 St. Mary's ave.

013-

TJ10K KENT Pleasant rooms , furnished ,
JL; southw cat corner 20th nnd Webster. 314

FOR KENT-Nlcc funitshed rooms cheap. 600
Ibth street , up-slalrs. 211 22 *

F'OR RENT-FurnlsheJrooms with boaicl if
. 1911 Farnam st. 217 23 *

T710R RENT A very desirable furnished fiont
JO room. 1M1 Capitol ave. 2u9 1 *

FOR KENT Ono Inrgo pleasant room , south
, brick tint , BUltablo for S or 4 gentlo-

inen
-

, II Hi Chicago st. 2 8

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms to ladles
gentlemen. Prices reasonable. 311 Noith1-

2th. . KM IrtJ

FOR RENT Furnished rooms In Greunlgblk ,
. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire of Geo. R.

Davis , Mlllard hotel billiard room. 231

FOR KENT Nicely furnished rooms. One
alcove. Hath , gas , city water , steam

heat , etc. KH9 Douglas st. KW ll'J'

FOR RENT-Largo furnished front room. 1115
17th. 113 20 *

FOR KENT Large parlor or suite of rooms ,
or unfurnLshed , leasonable , lit 8 ,

E. Cor. 20th and Chicago. 123

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room for
gentleman ; gas , bath. Kent $10,1005

Dodge sti ect. 2 1 17 *

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , W toJ2.1 per
month. 1707 Cass Bt. 120 21

FOR RENT Nice large furnlsned front room ,
cor 18th and Jackson , S14 per month , lit)

FOR RENT Ji elegant furnished rooms for 2
4 gentlemen. 1009 Faruam , room 2.S , opp-

.Merchant's
.

hotel. 12S 20 *

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for gentlemen
8425 Dodge st. 12l! 21 *

F1011 KKNT Furnished rooms with modem
Improvements , at ((121 S.10th st. 157 17 *

HUNT Two good otlices , rent reasonable-
.Cooperative

.
Lund & Lot Co , , 205 N llith t

1G1
.

17-

71OK KENT Ttto furnished rooms , nil con-
J

-

enlences , $10 and t2! per month , single or
double , mull to sleep iu front parlor. No. 207 S-

21th st. Ml 17 *

FOK KENT OlHce room , first lloor, atniBS.
st. 4

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTKD Athoioughptrlniiry would like
us b.iru boss or would go on

stock fatm. Thoioiighly understands hor.ses
and their diseases. Address W. 1111. , Lincoln ,

Neb , Windsor hotel. 2Mi 18 *

" an experienced Florist ,
T position In green hoiiso. Address W. 11. ,

1018 Sauilders 8t. 201 Ih *

WANTED Situation by a competent Danish
family. Addiess H M. Dee

olllce. 227 17 *

WANTED Position by experienced nurse.
2010 I'oppleton ave. 237 SI*

WANTED Situation liy young Scotchman 21
, expeilence In handling

houses In private families. ( ! oed appearance ,
able and willing to work : no ofllco fee. Canadian
Kmp. olllce , Mrs. Urega & Son , Ulfl B. 15. Tel. KM.

202-17 *

7'ANTIJD Situation as breud and cake
baker lu small town. Addiess II50 , Uee.

200 1 !)*

WANTKD Situation as bookkeeper , experi ¬

aud competent. Address H 111 , I leo
onico. 9tiO 20*

WANTKD Cluugo of elevator to buy grain ,

, a thorough grain man , single , well
known in Neb , satisfaction or no pay. Address
"Grain , " box 1)2) , Strouisburg , Neb. 1U) 2-

3A YOUNG lady , fully competent milliner
and trimmer , lately from the east , thor-

oughly
¬

posted in all latest styles , desires u posi-
tion

¬

w Ull a local house. Can give very best ref¬

erences. Addieaa Miss G. , lock box 711.
13317

ANTED Situation by architectural ( ex-
perienced

¬

! draughtsman , " t° learn some
practical branch of building trade , small salary
accepted ; testimonials and references. Ad-
diess

-

A. IJcck , H24 S 21st St. 1II 17 *

STORAGE.-

pUKSTCLAS8

.

btorago at 110 N. 13th st.
481

Furniture , boxed goods , ctc..tenus
reasonable , 714 I'licltlc. C1

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

SIXTY by one hundred and fifty business
% blk from South Omaha post-

olilco. . W.IOO ; 1Ilcush. F. L. Giegory , ICW So

1ST your houses for rent with II. E. Cole , 31-
04516th ; can rent 50 now. 5MJ

FOK SALE or trade Good city property
Improved or unlmpiovcd Iowa or Ne-

braska
¬

farms. H. JI. liey , Itoom 12 Frenzor-
Uloek. . Omaha. Ncli. 1W

SALE rfhcst location for a homo In
West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes

of Klikendall , Coo , llrady , Eusson and others.
Nothing liner in the city. C.iu sell 1115x187 or
less ; for prices and terms see a. A. Sloman , 13U-
11'arnam bt. "W

LIST your property for halo or exchange ,
H. K. Colo. iIO) S. Ifith. room 1. 5RJ

LIST your property with S. S. Campbell and
( . . llervey , 1110Chamber of Commcice.

Special attention given to the exchange of all
kinds of property. Improved and unimproved
city property , farms , horses , cattle , blocks of
goods , etc. bcW

HALE An elegant new Mono 12room-
lesldencs on 100 feet east front lot on lutli-

Ft. . , opposite hall ; price , $2 1OUO.
Evans x Ulackburn , bole agents , lulO Dodge.

. 7 8 17__
SOUTH OMAHA I have paymeut.s past duo

tine lots In South Omaha syndi-
cate , and will bell two or moio below last
w Inter'H prices to meet payments on balance.
Address II. 47 , lleo olilco. lil) 18-

"VTICK

_
little home , corner lot , 30x1211 , 4 room

-L> house , cement cellar , furnace , well , etc. ,
ouo block west of Saundersbt and near street
earn , only 1,0(10( , Ji canh-

.I0xl2lou
.

! ( llurdettest , wlth2-room house , ono
block from Sounders bt , very cheap at II.iiOO , 54

cash-
.lleautlful

.
homo , liroom new houso. In Iilla-

wllde addition , IS block from bt cars , beauti-
fully

¬

flnlhhed ; let us show you this , only f 1,000-
.Wxia.r

.
) feet near Sauudent and Lake us , t ) , wx),

11,500 cash-
.lleautlful

.

residence f lto , corner , In Isaac &
Selden'H , f xl21 , Jl.WO. Mitchell i Leyonmarck ,
1510 Dodge Bt. 23G lit
_

rnilllEE lots In llrown park , 4 blocks horn
A depot and packing houses , and one block
from motor line ; WO each if Hold this week. If
yon want choice South Omaha property U) per-
cent , under the maiket Investigate this. Ad-
dress

¬

H. 40, Dee otllci. l&l IB-

TjTOIl SALE Good 7-room house , collar and
-L well , small corner lot , 2 souo res from 2 car-
lines , rented $20 mouth ; only *2WW ; about *J7B
cash , balance easy terms. W. 11110 Lake St.

. 1D3-16 *

rpo exchange Some money and cholca land
-L for llrbtclasa linpioved lusldu property.

11. E. Colo. UlOHlSth. 411

FOR SALE Ily M. A. Opton It Co. , real estate
, 309 8. Iflth street , opposlto cham-

ber of commerce. Extra bargain * : South und
east front lot in Oak Chatham , opposlto depot
grounds , 8 room hmu-e ; only C.Mw if sold nt
once , fnj ) cash. Tills property U north H.&OO ;
22x1,12 I'arnam and 82ud streets , (((1,600 , cheapest
property on the street , will bo worth I20oii ) in
three years from now. 74-

1"fiVN BALE 124x100 ft cor. Howard nndaith
JL' ts. , next block to Hanson , Hrady It Mar-
tins

-

hoiuea , 7KM. Address K. SI Hee omce. WQ

SALE Ortradp , a acre In Washingtonrai , cUeip , AdOttgi U 3i , Uee , W lr

Ait colug to California November 1 , nnrt will
mjr lots In South Omnha ayndlcato ,

.letter* addition , park , otc. , at it sacrifice.
Wrlio tor ono week to H. 4JV , Hee olilco. 1D1 18-

TJ1OU 8ALE-At M , house and lot , rented nt
* ' ill per month , on snmll cash payment' *, bal-
ance

¬

monthly or quarterly , or nil cn h nt n l 't-
ter

-
price aim wnrrunto d (Iced. D. D.Sincnton.tCU )

.

i houses In Hou com place renting forJt $70 per month to exchange for coed lusldo
vacant property. 8. S. Campbell nndG.W. Her-
vcy.310S.

-
. lUth st. . Chamber of Commerce. 113

BIO HAKOAlN-m-story house for unUi lu
Walnut Hill , H rooms , peed cellar , bay w lu-

dow.
-

. porch , house 18x2S-12xl4 Iix9. 14x1 !)
ft , shed 10x10 ft , all for l.l.WX ) . (SIM down , bnl.
f years at 0 per cent interest. Inquire of E. O.
Merrill cor , llrettgtur nnd Elk ma. 127 22 *

LIST your property for sale or exchange with
If. Cole. 3lh 8 lolh. room 1. 6Si

LIST your houses for rent with H. K. Cole , 310
cimicntMiunr. MJ-

"I71OK SALE Several housps and lots ou
JL1 small pajnnonts , also some houses and
lots to tiade ; HI-vetul farms for sale ortrado for
Omnha property or for stock. A. F, Mnyue N.
W. cor itith and Farmim ,

ur property for sale with Charles 0-
.ws

.
irth et. 01-

2A FEW moro lots loft nt 1150 ; easv terms.
Money In this , lurcstlgiite. H. K. Cole , 318

B IMIi. 58 !

Foil RALE-Lot45 , llurr Oak , (1,100 , JOOO casli,
2 yearn.

Lot 47. llmrOnk. $ IVW( , (unleash , bal easy.
Lot 16. block 17. Hnuscom 1'liico , MW l.
LW. block ii , 1. 1. llodlck's sub. 7.1 1.

Lot 10. block f. Hillside No. 1 , (2,800 , 11,100-
ctxsli , bill 3 } ears.

Lots , block7 , Hillside No. 1 , (-.SOO , JI.OOO cash ,
bal 3 years.

Lots 17 , J and At , Sunnyslde. t3,50rt each.
Lot 4 , block ii'JJJ , city , IS OOO , touts 173 per

month.
Lot 0, block 71. city. fc 000. rents 11(10( per mo.
Lot 3 , block U'l i lliU( ), rents I1A) per mo.
Two seven room hotinos with all modern con-

veniences
¬

two blocks west of lliuiscom park ,
I3.41W each , terms easy.

Lot m Fairmont 1'lncc , with five room cottage
|2W.( terms easy.

Lots In I'ottcr&Cobb's addition to South
Omaha ftorn $ . ))7f up-

.Husliiess
.

loU In South Omaha on N. Q , 24th ,
" 'til ittth nnd 27tU KtrceU Improved or uului-
proved for sale cheap. '

Acre property near South Otnalm from JSOO to
1300 per ncro , or will trade for Inside property.

Totter A Cobb. KiOl Turnum st.
14317 Hoard otTrado llulldlng.

FOH BALK Elesant 10 room house , nil mod ¬

conveniences , only lJUO cash required.-
H.

.
. E. Cole , 310 815th. 81S

L 3 Arcade Place , U ( blocks south of-
Leaveuworth st. , east front on 96th t.

Owner must sell. Ask for price. F. L. Giegory ,
320 So. 15th st. 242-

TT1OR EXCHANGE City pioperty for Iowa or
JD Nebraska Inndii. li. H. Watts , N. E. Cor.-
ISHh

.
and St. Mary's live. 231

SPECIAL HA 110 A INS of Crum & Hlshop-fi-
, good bnru. well , cistern , etc. ,

M block from stieet car. fSLOUO , J5 cash , very
cheap , frroom house , 1 block from 2 cur linen ,
$2,100 , $000 cash , a bargain. New 4-room house
nnd full lot , 300. $ .ViO c.nsh , a snap. Call en-
Cl urn & lllshop , 310 S. IMh Ft. !SB-

rPO KXCHANUl Equlty in 4.0 audio room
X houses and lots for paid up lota. 11. K. Cole ,

310 815th. 41-

0milOMl'SON , 314 S. IMh St. , buys and sells real
J. estate , loans money , purchases securities ;

has n good list of property for sale nnd wants
moro. Notary public. M-

lI 1ST your property for sale or exchange w 1th
J II. U. Cole , fllfisntli , room 1. 6X2

SA LP. Or exchange , In Walnut hill , two
blocks west of l.owti ave on Jleiceravo , one

lot facing south , Mix 160 feet on grade. Will ex-
change

¬

for smaller lot neater poilolllce and
south of location. Address room 11 , Exchange
building. South Omaha. f..r-

.OlT

.

SALE-llest bargain In South Ouialiii-
syndicate. . Lot In block U3 for J7fin. fl. K ,

Thompson , 314 S. IMh st. 2ti2

APKW more lots loft nt JIROj easy terms.
lu this. Investigate. H. K. Cole ,

310 S 15th. 6.S-

2A PEW moro lots lett at $150 ; easy terms.
Money lu this. Investigate. H. E. Cole. 310-

S15th. . 6K2

LIST your property with S. S. Campbell and
W. llervey If ) on want to bell or exchange.

310 Chamber of Commeico. bU-

7ITlOHTHADEThe equity In 6 South Omaha-t! Syndicate lots , near park , for house and lot
all or nearly paid up ; or lots well louited and
paid for. 0. 0. bpoUwood , :>05 > i S. 16th st. 1KSI

SALE Or exchange , farms In Towa
Kansas and Nebraska for Omaha houses

nnd lots ; will assume mortgages on houses and
give clear deeds to farms ; will also exchange
city lots for good farms , well located and as-
sume

¬

small mortgages on farms and give clear
deed to city lots. Farms wanted In Cuutial Ne-
braska.

¬

. A. P. Tukey , 1321 Pnrnam.st. 14-

0FOH SALK-One of the finest lots on Oi chard
: this lot may be sold nt $.HXJ

loss than Its value If bought In u few days.
Charles C. Spotbwood , 305J S. IBth st. 650

Notice to Contractors ,

SBALED Proposals will bo received nt the
olllce of the county clerk up to It o'clock

noon of Saturday , October 22nd , A. 1) . 1KH7 , for
gilding about 4KW( yards of eaith nt crossing of
Fremont , Missouri vallovnnd KlUiorn llnllwuy ,
lu Section 21 , Township 10 , llango 12. The right
Is reserved to i eject any nnd all bids. A deposit
of $25 00 will be required w 1th each bid-

.Ity
.

order of the Hoard.
017-19-21 O. P. NEKOHAM , County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
. IIlils will bo lecelved at the office of

the county clerk up to noon of Saturday.
October 22d , A. D. 1837. for grading extension of-
Lnavenworth street through Section 24 , Town-
hhlp

-
15 , Haiigo 12 , from flUOO to 8WO yards , mom

or loss. The light Is reserved to reject any and
all bids. A deposit of Wi l.s icqulicd with each
bid. Hy older of the board.
017-19-21 C. P. NKEUHAM , County Cler-

k.I

.

WILL receive bids for my house , N. W. cor-
ner

¬

of Calfoinla ami gist streets , where 1 will
be dally from 9 to' , until 1 dispose of the entireproperty.

The lot la eighty ((80)) by one hundred and
thirty-two ((132)) foot.

Thy house Is frame of ton ((10)) rooms , and In
good repair.

The lot facing Blst Is well calculated for a
block of residences , and the location has no
superior In the city ,

The sewer Is one of the largest In the city.
Two ((2)) street railroads are running on 20th-

stieet , which Is better than If they wereiun-ning
-

on 21st street.
The terms are H cash , balance on long lime , If

parties wish it , at 7 per cent interest per annum ,
payable at the Omaha National Hank.

1 will sell the fumlturo at private sale , mnong
which Is u piano and bouie very oldroaeuood
and mahogany sets.

There ore also some fine Nnvnjo and old Mex ¬

ican Illaukets ,
Ol7d2t IMIILO UUMSKV.

The IiiRtnllincnt Plan.-
J.

.

. Ilanuafcr , tin employe of n furni-
ture

¬

iiiElullment firm , wus up before the
police court yesterday chariot! with
assaulting n woman , Mrs. Henry Stu-
gor

-

, of 1932 South Seventeenth btreot.
City Attorney Davis was most vehement
ami indignant in nlatin the cafe to the
court , alleging that Ilunnafer was a
brute and u rulllan , und that ho
meant to pronccuto him to the utmost
measure of the law. Ho said that Mrs.
Stager was ono of those poor women
vrlio hud bought some furniture on the
installment plan , but being unable to-

'make the final payment on time , was
called upon byllunnafor for the purpose
of forcing u bottlomont or removing the
furniture. It was hard for the woman
to give up her linrd earned money for
nothing , and bho bogged und pleaded
for an extension of time , but without
avail. Then she , in her f runtio anxiety ,
remonstrated and refused to allow Han-
nafor

-
to remove the articles. This pro-

voked
¬

the man , and ho knocked her
down. This , however , Hannafer de-
nies

¬

, but the case has an ugly look and
the woman's story is probably the cor-
rect

¬

ono. Ho was held for further hear ¬

ing.
MiiHicluiiH Overturned.-

Yostorduy
.

morning while half a dozen
musicians of the Ojnaba Musical orches-
tra

¬

wore returning from a party on the
Military road at which they had played
Sunday night , the wagon in which
they wore riding was overturned at the
corner of Ciuning nnd Fifteenth htreotn-
by the runaway team , and the whole
party thrown heavily to the pavement.
Nearly all the players wore bruised ,
and the bass-viol and bass drum were
badly demoralized.

Augustus ICountzO , of New York i in
the city , and will remain hero several
days. Ho is the guest of Iloi'man

COMtttStUONUll T1MMK.
Hid Account With PnuRtnn County

Since Ho Jinn llcrii In Oflloc.-
.Tnmtary

.
. , 18STi Twenty-ouo days , $03 ;

mileage , J31.70 ; total , J9170. Tlilswnr-
rcnt

-
is sworn to nnd appears in duo

form.
February , 1835 Twenty-four days , $7i2 ;

milcago , 35.30 ; telegraphing and tele-
phone

¬

, 70 cents ; total , $103 ; unsworn to ,

etc.
March , 1835 Twenty-six days , $73 ;

mileage to Lincoln , 0.50 ; mlloago ,
& 3.H! ) ; cab faro In Lincoln for limno
and telephoning , 1.10 ; total , $11 1.6Q ;

unsworn to , ote.
April , ISS-i Twenty-six days , $78 ;

mileage , 115.120 ; total , 113.20 ; uiiHwurn-
to , etc.

May , 1SS5 Twenty-six days , $78 ;

mileage , $31liO ; total , SlOO.i-'O ; unsworn-
to , cte.

Juno , 188-5 Twcntv-slx days , $78 ;
mileage , $ ;U1.JO ; total , 111.20 ; unsworn-
to , etc.

July ISS.1) Twenty-six days , $78 ; mUo-
ago 117.70 ; total 115.70 ; unsworn to.-

etc.
.

. In this warrant Timmo did not
specify the month for which the serv-
ices

¬

worn rendered. Some one else
wrote the words , "July 1885 , " across the
face.

August 1885 Twenty-six days , $78 }

mileage 35.40 ; total 113.10 ; unsworn-
to , etc. , but all datus and blanks lllled.

September 1885 Twenty-six days ,
$78 ; mileage $35 ; total 113.20 : unswornt-
o. .

October 1885 Twenty-seven days , $31 {

mileage 31.40( ; total 117.40 ; unsworn-
to etc. This warrant fails to name the
month for which services were render ¬

ed. It is believed it was October , bo-

auso
-

the audit was dated October 31 ,
1885.

November 1835 Twenty-four dayn ,
$7i! ; mileage 33.20 ; total 105.20 ; un ¬

sworn to-

.December
.

1885" Twenty-six days , $78 ;

nileago 31.20 ; total 109.20 ; unsworn-
to , etc. Month not given. Audit De-
cember

-
31 , 1885 ,

January , 18SO. Twenty-six days , $78-

.Milcago
.

, 3120. Total , 10i.ilO) ; tin *
sworn to. Month not given. Audit
January 30-

.February
.

, 18SO. Twenty-four days ,
$72 , mileage. 2880. Total , 100.80 ; uu-
sworn to , otc.

March , 1880. Twenty-seven days.
$81 ; milengo , 200. Total , S1KU50 ; un ¬

sworn to , etc. Mouth not given. Audit
March 31-

.April
.

, 1880. Twenty-six days , $78 ;
nileago , 3580. Total , 113.80 ; un ¬

sworn to , etc.
May , IB&li. Twenty-six days , $78-

tnilcage , $ ." 3.8 ( ) ; total 111.80 unsworn ; no-
nonth given ; no audit on this voucher.
Conclude it is for May , 1880 , because it-
is the only voucher unaccounted for.

Juno , 18SO. Twenty-fix days , $78 {

mileage , 7120. Total , 14.20! ) ; un-
iworu

-
to ; no mouth ; audit July 15.

July , 1880. Twenty-seven days , $81 ;
milcago , 4200. Total , $123.00ii; -
woru to , etc.
August , 1880 Twenty-six days $78.00-

.nileago
.

38.80 , total 110.80 ; unsworn-
to , otc.

September , 1880 Twenty-six days
78.00 , mileage 37.80 , total 115.80 ; un¬

sworn to , no month given , foni-hido the
warrant was for September's work bp-
cause the work "Sept. '80 , " is written in
load pencil on back.

October , 1880 Twenty-hix days 78.00 ,
mileage 09.00 , total 117.00 ; .unsworn
to. Same as above. "Oct. '80" on back
n lead pencil at bottom

November , 1880 Twentv-six days.
78.00 , mileage 30.80 , total 117.80 ; un ¬

sworn to , ote-
.December

.

, 18SO Twenty-six days
78.110 , mileage east 81.00 , total 183.40 ;

unsworn to , otc.
January , 1887 Twenty-si * days , $78 ;

mileage , 15.80 ; total , 123.80 ; unsworut-
o. .

February , 18S7 Twenty-four days ,
$72 ; mileage , 55.2i( ; total , 127.20 ; un ¬

sworn to-

.March
.

, 1887 Twenty-seven days , $81 ;
mileage , 00.00 ; total 141.00 ; unsworn-
to , etc.

April , 1887 Twcnty-Mx days , $78 ;
mileage , 10.80 ; total , 124.80 ; unswornt-
o. . No month.

May , 1887 Twenty-seven davs , $81 ;
mileage , 52.10 ; total , 133.10 ; unswornt-
o. . No month.

Juno , 1887 Twenty-six days , $78 ;
night work on awiObHiuont book , 10 days ,
$30 ; mileage , 38.80 ; telegram , 2.45 ;
total , 119.25 ; unsworn to , etc.

July , 1887 Twenty-live days , $75 ;
mileage , $37 ; extra time on equaliation-
of taxes , $15 ; attending state board ol
equalization , $10 ; total , $137 ; unswornt-
o. . No month for service.

August , 1887 Twenty-seven days , $81 ,
mileage ; 17.10 ; total , 128.10 ; unsworn-
to , etc.

September , 1887 Twenty-six days ,
$78 ; mileage , 51.80 ; total , 129.80 ; un ¬

sworn to , oto.
The total number of commih-jtonors

meetings attended by Timmo in 1885 ,
was 100 ; in 1880 , was 108 ; in 1887 , during
nine months , the number was 78-

.'roKiiosI

.

lent Ions.-
E.

.
. J. Sackott , of the amusement firm

of Sackottifc Wiggins , was in town Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday looking out for an
opening in this city. The firm has al-

ready
¬

secured the People's theater ,

which they are holding idle lost it
should be rented by some other linn ,

The firm claims , however , that
it desires to establish a museum in con-

nection
¬

with the theatre and has been
in hopes of scouring ono of the stores
on the ground lloor west of the theatre
entrance for the purpose. Up to the
present , however , they have not been
able to secure the rental of the place.-
Mr.

.
. Sackolt bald ho was anxious to

secure the management of the Grand
oircra house , and if ho could ho would
change the place in sonio respects. The
otllcors of the association , however ,

as yet , know nothing of his aspirations
in that direction. It is quite likely that
if Mr. Crawford retires from the man-
agement

¬

, which , itsucms , the directors
have not yet considered , that Mr. I. W.
Minor of this oity , will bo his successor.-

An

.

Old Timer.
Captain 0. B. Murphy , of Arapahoe ,

Nob. , who lias been visiting his brother ,

P. B. Murphy , returned homo last oven-
ing.

-

. The captain is a veteran of the
rebellion , having served in the Seventh
Iowa cavalry , T. J. Potter , present gen-
eral

-

manager of the Union Pacific ,

having boon his first Houlonnnt. Cap ¬

tain Murphy laid out the town of Arapa-
hoe , built the first therein , und has now
the satisfaction ot seeing u thriving
town there of 12000.

Grading Damages.
Arthur leaves to-day foi

Lincoln to make an argument in the
case of Mrs. C. S. Shallor , vs the
city , for damages from grading
California and Twenty-fourth streets ,

opposite her property. The question at
issue in whether the advantage result-
ing

¬

from the cutting of the street can
bo considered an an off-sot to the ex-
pense

¬

to bo borne by Mrs. Bhaller in
lowering her bouso to the grade. Thin
Is the first case of the kind which li'.u'
como up for argument before the bU-

'courL


